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AFFAIRS CAUGHT BY OUR LOCAL
REPORTER AND NOTED.

Written in Condensed Form and Printed
in Like Manner for the Sake

of our Weary Readers.

I The baseball season was opened
in Kinsrstree last Monday bv a

game between two local teams.

' Mr. G. W. Arms has been confinedto his bed with fever for the
ten days past, but is much better

now.

Mr. Lonis Stackley had a very

delicate surgical opration preform
ed last week, but is up now, and

getting along nicely.
The building formerly used lor

the postoffice is being changed and

tilted fora hotel, which will be

conducted by Mrs. C. M. Chandler.
Governor Ellerbe has re ap

pointed the old county board of

control, consisting of Messrs. W D

Fitch, H 0 Britton and W li
Campbell. I

Miss Mabel St'ckley left for ^
Lake City last Saturday where she ^

i:oes to spend some time with her

friend, Miss Claudia Kirton.Bishop
ville Recorder. .

'

We have been requested to pub
lish the time of the departure of

passenger trains for Charleston, ^
for the benefit of those who con- ^
template attending the reunion

S
next week. One train passes

"

here at 10:56 in the lorenoon, and h

one at 9 o'clock at ni^ht.. Tickets J
will beoi- sale Tuesday and Wednesday,and will le good to return ^

Saturday.
Mack Hammonds brought to ^

this office last Saturday a cabbage
that measured over three teet .

across, and was well developed "

in other respects. He has a field s<

at his home about three miles 55

from here which contains about e

three hundred such plants. Be- a

sides the cabbage, he brougt in

well-grown garden peas, the fruit J

being full grown, the like of which o

he has about a quarter ol an acre. c<

The Easter services at the £
Episcopal church last Sunday
were very largely attended. Rev.
Mr. Barnwell was prevented from

being here on Easter day, as he n

had a previous appointment at a

Florence that day. The singing s<

of the little boys and girls was 81

very much enjoyed, and the two 0

sermons of Mr. Barnwell were

exceptionally well prepared and
well delivered. «

The Editor of The Connty Record u

has volunteered his services to the ^
Governmi nt for the impending li
Hispano-American war, along with
other members of the Darlington
Guards, and will go to ^he front as

90on as that company is ordered a

out. We have arranged with a ^

prominct gentleman ef Kingstree to f(
manage the paper during our absence,so our readers will not sufler

'd
for news while we are gone. We
have served under Capt. Thompson p

in 4 peace and war" since 1892.on s

encampments, during the Dar- o

lington riot, and on otner occasions (
and he is a commander much loved
by his entire company

u
The Prohibitionists have nomi- t

nated some capital speakers on

their ticket. Branson, Chiids,
Mower, Smith, and Thompson i<
make a strong team, and their j
words will carry weight whan they
get before the people. They are

the kind of men who command at- a

terrtion..Sumter Herald. c
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I Brier Sketch of the Life of the Welh
Known Prohibitionist..Roper
on Executive Committee.

The State Prohibition Convenionwhich met in Columbia last
niirhf cii (rirp«fprl >1 full
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italeticket, and that ticket was

eadei by our fellow-towusman
oel E. Brunson.
The nomination of Mr. Brunson
as somewhat a surprise to the
late, but mU to those who have

een identified with the Prohibit mi

movement. In the Cenvetion,
Mr. Brunson was opposed by

nneofthe strongest men in the
tate, but won the nomination

iisilv, and it was then made unnimous.

Williamsburg had elected a lull
elegation to the Convention, but
nly five gentlemen from ibis
ounty were present. They were

lessers. W. M. Keels, A McA
'ittman, A. E. Holler, L J. Bris
3w and Joel E. Brunson.
Mr. Brunson was made perm an
ent chairman of the Convention,
nd Mr. Bristow was chosen as

ecretary. Mr. R. B. Roper was

elected as the county member
f the State executive committee
rom this county.
The following platform was

dopled by the Convention, and

pon this tWt? gentlemen suggested
y »he Convention will make the

ight through the State:
The Prohibitionists ot the State
fSouth Carolina in convention
ssembled on the 14th day of

ipril, 1898, hereby adopt the
blowing platform:
First. We declare our alleginceto the regular Democratic
arty and our suggested nominees
tand pledged to abide the result
f the Democratic primary elecion.
Second. YVe declare that we are

inalteraly opposed to the manfacureand sale of alcoholic or malt

iquors except for mectnicat medialscientific or sacramental
>urposes.
In another column will be iound
full account of the entire proeedingsof the Convention.
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3RUNSON,
r Governor.

Joel Edgar Brunson, the nomineefor Governor of fc'outh CaroliI
na, was born in Sumter county a

1 little over fifly one years ago and,
as was said in the convention

. when he was nominated, has been
a Prohibitionist from his birth.
{lie has been prominently identifiedwith the Good Templars lor
the past twenty-five years, and
has served this State as Grand

I f Iamimh thoM onu
V^IIICI J Cllljnai nmi^ci man «uj

other man. When he took controlof the Good Templars in this
State, in 1889, the organization
had a membership of a little over
four hundred, and when he declinedto be elected to the position
of chief templar three years thereafter,the fourth time he had been
offered the place, he, by earnest
and organized effort, had in his
organization 4,54-2 me-fibers, and
had paid off a debt due by the organizationwhen he took charge,
ha>1 spent for the work of frohibilion

over three thousand dollars,
and had several hundred dollars
in the treasury of the Good Templarsof the State. For the past
twenty-five years Mr. Brunson has
been one of the most prominent
idvocates of Prohibition in the
State, and a more worthy championno cause could possibly have.
He is a man who has always had
the courage to speak his convictions,and has his whole life fought
for Prohibition straight, and simplewith no compromise whatever.

Mr. Brunson is a man of wonderfulintellect and broad knowledge,and he has few peers in this
State in the knowledge of parlia-
mentarv law. Be has been calledupon to preside at almost every
Prohibition Convention or other
body that he has been a member
of for several years past, and
he is well known ill over the
State as an earnest and effective
worker. The management of his
private business affairs has shown
him to be a man of undoubted
judgment in business matters, and
he has never been known to fail
in a single undertaking that he
has attempted. For years he has

successfully operated at Sumter
one of the largest and most propperoussash, door and blind factoriesin the State,and hislamber
lactory at Kingstree is one of the
largest, and most finely equipped
in the South. By that knack and

[Continued on page 8.}
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